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AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS,

Mlr. ]3nckiand, having been requosted te delivor a short Lec-
ture at the late meeting et' the Agriculturai Seciety fer Ibis Dis-
.trict, adiesseti fixe following Iter te tho Prosideat, Mr. B. W.
Thompson. Severe iilncss preventeti" Mr. B. frem attending;
endi ini coxsequence of the absence aise of fixe President frem
the meeting in the evening, ne action wvas takzea upon the sug-
gestions given; but, the usual toasts andi drinking were the

o rder," net Iloft'he day,"1 but et' the niglxt, We sboeula very
mué1i l ta soc' e, more rational andi beneficiai practicc intre-
duced nt our-District Agriculturel Meetings; and we bolievo
there are many other sincere frientis et' imprevement, ia every
tfting~ tlhat pertains, te farmiers anti fariag, whe agyrcc witlx us,
thiat more ratioxial, and' fnnitely more useful exorcises coula be
adoptod. onthese occasions, Wc were highly gratificd with, thc

1ireceedings et' a meeting at Buffalo, on Uic evexing of' eneý eft'hie
days eof the State Fair, Professer Norteon, cf Yale Cellege, do-
,livereti a Lecture, te a large and intelligent audience ; after which
a discussion was starte, xxad cxrgaged in by sevoral parties ; ques-
tuons werc asked, andi answeroti; experiments wvero detailei, et' a
most interesting character ; and thc meeting altogether wvas one
ot' the most Instructive and entertaining that we ever attended.
Thereý wcre some speakers whe werc ail for practice, and had ne
confidence la science : Uxere wverc î0tlxrs whlo very soon slîeo
thxe ativantage et' science, anti vhatever cisc coulti threw iight
upon thc subject eof farnxing, anti rendor dlic eperations et' the
fariner casier anti botter. A more scientifie t'armier caa hardly be
caloti a t'armer at all. Just ns the Professer eof Naturai Phileso-
phy ia a College weuiti makie a 'poor fist if calleti upea te, con-
siruct 'a « steam-enginc, or xcork a locomotive, thxeughi ho migbrlt
perfectly understanti the piciples en which both. must ho donc,
and may bave been tixe tutor eof those wvho afîervards bocamel
most distinguisheti ns practical nxechanics anti engineers. But

who ud thinlt it a disativantage te flic practical cngixxecr thaI
ho untiersteod, wellthUi thoery eof bis prefession-tho principles
ùind laws whicx goeora thxese natural agents ivith which, hoe hati te
d,èai - Science,without pratical knoiedgo, is..tlhe od iîh-
eut thxe body; anti thoý converse is aise ncariy .as truc, tlîat prac-

'ticc'wdtheut scienxce (whliich is impossible; for ail practico in
'fal'xning tîxat is wertlx anythingr is baseti upea science, Uxeugh Uthe
Ihidividual practitioer may be ignorant et' the connection or de-
ptxntice) is the body witlieut the-heati. At ail events, if tlîis
ho tee bold a siîriile, it is the body anti ixoat witli thc cyes put eoit.
Thxis question-ici ceîxxxctiexî betwvocn science anti pracetico, iin
agriculture ; a question wliich lies at fixe verv -relof t ail

Sinprevemxxt in the cultivatien et' the soil-iwas ably and carnestly
discusseti by thespeakoers at tho meeting ailuclot te. Every per-
son present seemeti deeply interestoti; anti altboughi somo eof the
arguxgxenIs wore illogical, anai against the feeling ef the audience,

voatwere pleaseti anti instructeti. A fcllop, visiter, the Hon.Caâptain Irving, remarkod te us, that he diti net regret ceming al
fixe way to Buffalo, if it wceoenly te attcend luis meeting.

Nowv, wiiy cannot s,îch meetiings axîd discussionîs bo held
amoag us ? It is net that wve are se farativaixetinl impreve-
ment tîxat neîlîingy is ioft us te discuss: nor is it bocause there
tire net amng ou r Agriculturists mei et' educatien, cf talents, et'
e.orisno. .As te educantion, ii fixe ordinary sense et' the word,
ühftiwnot requlxred. -Evcry farnmor, et' common shrewdness anti
9bsiqryat!çn, bas -iI at I opqnxÎictç, andi opinioniste give on

nearly ail subjects connccted witli his business, wvhicli may, when
siftcd, and coinpared with. or oppoed to, tho facts andi opinions of
otixer farmers, lead to most important conxclusions. Wlxy, -%v
ask again, is not t1iis itseftîl Il practice" more freqtlently resorted
to on the occasion of Agricaltural Meetings?7 We leave it for
the active and infliiential, mon belenging te the District and other
Societies to answer.

E . I. T/zompson, Esq.,
Pesidlent of the Itome- District Agricultural Society...

DscAn Sut,-laving consc4nted to deliver an adýdres 'berore
the meeting of members of the Home District Society, which is
to, tako place tomorrow, 1 'cxceedingly regret te iniform you of
My inabîlity to fulfll this engagement, in consequence of indis-
position. 1 will, however, put a fewv thouglits on papèr, wvhich
may serve, perhaps, to suggcst somethmng interesting or uset'uI
te tho meeting.

It appears to me that cur Agricultural Socicties already posscss
an organîzation that is-capable of new applications, audnriiglit-be
yet made more conducive te the agricultural interests of this
country. What seems to be wantiag is more active co.-Qppration
among the great body of our farmers, conducteti on a syslematic
plan, with a vicv te a-common. endi.

The information that is needed oan only *be obtained at the
hands of practical mca, and must be (ie result eof týomning a
large number of agricultural experiments, xiot-inada'in-g &adens,
but in fieldis, -under the usual, systea of farm cultùré -; -comprising
every variety of soul, and extcnding . over ail the bettçr ýýettled
districts eof tic Province. IIow eàsy wvould it1be for a corsider-
able number of thc most cnterprising faremdrs »te tuinish the
secretaries of' their respective societiesý with pairticu-la-sý of' thefr
yearly agricultural experience in reference to particular:;itopics,
at their fail meetings...1 :'.

Witlh a vicv te show tho practical application eof lhee lhia,
I wili briefly mention a 'w topics, in respect 'te ývhîchiiuc
that is interesting and useful would be specdily elidited'.

1. Thecultivation of WTbat.-Sting the él iactêr oftxe
soit and situation ; previeus course et' cropping-; preparalioxi> Ôf
tho lati; manureti or net; state 6f drainage; artificiatornatÙznl.

fthe -0o bc diseaseti, note wlen first attackcd, thxe state, f tixe
plants anti of thc Iveather, with careful subsequent observations.
TPhe resuit or nînouat et' crop should, in ail cases whcn practica-
bic, be strictty ascertaincti by weight or inensure.'

Ail the ethier cultivated grains and root -creps. mght, beob-
served anti reported on in a similar manner. 'It woufd be scarely'
possible, aftcr comparing a large number of' weti obxsc'ed ftidt.
in relation te the causes wvhichl tietcrniine Uic amou'ht*and'uaIit
et' crops, withont nrriving at length atc-icI'usoý'~iiih*v'x
be of the grcatest value te tic practical farmer. It lg'6niý&, àtr
this manner et' insittg eeimonts, eb§eerv1ii anid c9m.p,,r!p9
facts, that our art has alrcadày se astonishingly, itvàiçeti ïà t1je
best cultivated pertioni of the woriti.

2. Depthi in ploughingcy is a~ subject qdmittgpg of MY exs!cpex-
monts, varyiîîg fromn feur or five te ten oý twelve ixxcbes.-'Th
introduction eof the subsail plough, wlîencenveiiient, x1ot4d ixxyýit
the experîmechîs iih stili greater intecst. Portions oeÇ Èfiqaj
miglit easily be plouughod at difFerent depiths, or w4ge tbal wi)lýd
bc objectionable, separate fieldis miglit be selcctei, caret'ulyixeoting
the qualitics eof Uic soi], state et' drainage, &c.,~

Thoese exporhinenth wouldti row soxne ]ight on the questiona
lxu% far exhausteti lants can bo rcc]aimod by deep plôugingiÉ?
It is wvell linown that on sucli landis the subsoil frequoatly 'con-
tains a consiticrablo quantity eft'hie inerganic censtituents of
plants, burieti a few inchies-onlybeoow the lice et' previous,,culti-
Vatien.

3. Draining is a means of agricultural improvemnenit ta's
efiectingr wontiers Ia almest every portien of the Britie. isiandà.
Te wvhat extent is it applicable te this countr.y? IIow far'woula
moere surjiice drainage, by t'urrows, &c., be ýfound-suflcient ?-' Ia
îvhat cases are deep, open ditches preferable te 'd"Oerod diiiins ,?
Wlxat cdeptb. shîould drains be usually ^made; and-the,-beÉt maté-
riais for forming them ; and the total est per rôti? 'Whàt-'ecf-
fects have been observed on creps after dr tining,ý -'Thocsé 'anxd
inaay other arialagoug Ànquiries might be readily iisW-ýertably
xiuch as-have, had sorne exporionce in this iihportzan ofmbh t
agricultural. improecrncnt.

4. Orâginal chseé'yatJo»s by practical mexe on dxc breedln,.
reariag, :ýd nianagemônt ot' stoc- ; ;ogether -iwltl -iepr'


